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-"-SIGN 0F THE BIG JUG, (REGISTERED)-gý
,49 Xing, 3/. -Fait, yOWROXIO.

ofFine China Breakfast and Tea Sets, Dinner and Dessert Services, Toilet
Services, Fine Cut Glasswe.re.

GI 1 OYZR RAnnI;%ON.

THE BENEFICIAL EFFECTS HIARRY A. COLLINS,
0F THE 9o YONGE STREET.

ST. LEON MJNERALWATER BABY CARRIAGES.

RECOGNVIZED DY A POPULAR MONTREAL DRUGGIST. NOVELTY.
____________________RuBBEtR BOOTS, CLOTHING ANI) SURGICAL INSTRUJ-

READ THIE FOLLOWING 11 Fine Boot Makiný a peiatY.

MONTREAL, October 11, 1886. 1-. J. LAFORCE, Cor. Ctuch &QeoSts., Toronto

To the Manager ST~. LEON WATER CO., Montreal :-SIR,-l- can testify front persconal experience

that the St. Leon Minerai Water is bighly beneicial for kidney comTplaiflts.R
JOHN GARDNER, Chemist,cor. McGill and Notre Dame Sts. HASLITT,

Circulars containing IMPORTANT CRRTIFICATELS cnt free on application. R. DENTIST,

This Invaluable Water is for sale bv ail Leading Druggists and Grocers atonly TWENTY-FIVE CENTS Honor Graduate of the R.C.D.S.

per Gallon, and Wholesaie and Retail by 31 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.

ST.LEON WATER COMPANY, 101J King St. W., Toronto. G. W. E. FIELD,
C. J. E. COTE, Manager. ARCHITECT,

N.B.-For Dyspepsia or Indigestion drink the Water after each metal, and or Constipation take it befare 4 ADELAI DE 8T. EAST, TORONTO.
breakfast. RIGGS & IVORY, DENTISTS, S. E. cor. King

Rand Yonge Sîs., Toronto. We adminizter more

PRACTICAL COM MERCI A L EDUCATION. Vitalized Air than ail others in the cit. Justis or
White's teeth, $8,nngoldoniy$go. Wemakeaspeialty

C A N A D LA N B U SIN E SS UN I VE R SI TYJ of caes where othters have failed. Telephone No- 476

AND SHORT/ANDAf fIS TfTU TE,
PUBLIC LIBRARY BUILDING, TORONTO.

COURSE 0F STQ4V..-Book-Keeping, ýPenman«p, Arithmetic, Commercial Law, Correspofldence,
English, Speliing, Busine,.ý Forais, and the details of Practicai Affairs by Atual Business (office) Practice. ACALL at The Toronto Ligh

TILUBTATE BIRCULARS CME . H.BOOS King Lanup & Mfg Co's
THOMS BNOOuH, . H.BRoKsestablishment, NO 53 Richmond

Official Rej5srtér York Co. Couts, Proident. Sec. an Manager. St. E., Toronto. wuîl convince
u htthe Elegant "Light
in"Nickel Plated Lamp,

G. W. PLUMLY, Jr., GEO RGE G.A LL, wvhich they are selling at $i.5o,

Fron Philadeiphia, Pa. iS the Most powerful andi
bost Iamp in the market; and

SIGEON, C14,ROPODIBT& MANICURE. ta their Wizard Lamp with
Carns, B unions, Club and Nnr a i, dse ad

Siilsli Treate. I1V~~NI ~ J p ~ ffkti tttachm:nt for
JJU.J±.LJQJ.bollIn w arInsid offlve

OfflceHaurs: Fron 12 to 6 p.n. Parties waited on at hei er ha Minute without obstructing

residiences if desired. ADM N FCUEthe li ght, which they are offer-

No. 321NUFAOTSURERonwro ing at $2.%~ is something pou
No. 25 CusenSr.,TOROTO.cannot do without.

DrALE S DrLL KM»S Oir For sale only at our Ware-
ARRESTED. vour attention. Arss write us for - y~,~ryrlvynrooms at these prnces.

'>terms on standard Household Articles. It wil
pap ptou. PUGoN & ANDERSON, 183% Quelen St. W.,
Toronto. Circulars free. Send postal.

1529 AaCH ST., PHILÂ.DELPIA, PA.

for Consumption, Asthm, Bronchitis, Dysesa
Otarrh Beadaohe, Debility, Rheumatlam, Neuraigia
and aIl eýj1nc and Nervous D)isorders.

BE WARR 0F IMITA TIONS.
Canadien Depository

E. W. D. KING, 58 Churoh 8t. ,oronto, Ont.

(à. ip. IMnLox, -] Z TS
Y ORGE ST. ARCADE, ROOMS A AND B.

Vitalized Air used in Extracting. Ail operationa
skilfully donc. Best sets Of teeth, $8, upper or
ower, on rubber; $1o on celluloid.

IIAKUVUUU AMD rnuL LUIIibtl

Cor. Wellington & 8traohan Auea.
Ftory: Office,

Cor. Soho & Phoeb.e Sts. g Victoria Street,

wOl:pOmwO 0 .T

BENNETT & WRIGHT'S,

GAS FIXTURES
N.waet Digne, Largest Stock,

Lowsst PrIces.
SHOWROOMS-BT FLOOR.

TELEWHomI no. 42.

For "worn-out," "run-down.1" debilitatett
ohool teachers, mailliners, aeamstressefl houfs-
keepers, and over-worked women general>'
Dr.-Pierce's Favorit Prescription la the besa
of ail restorative tontes. Itla fot a Cure-ail,'
but admirabi>' fulfil a sîngleness of purpose,
betng a mfost potent Speciflo for ail tilose
Chronlo Weaknesses and Diseases peouliar tel
womnen. It la a powerful, general as well as
uterine, tonte and nervine, and Importe vigor
-and atrength tothe whole sytefl. I-tpromptly
cure wanes of etomnach, Indigestion bloat-
Ing, weak bock, nervous prostration, debfllty
and eleeplesaness, la etther sez. Favorite Pre-
scription Io sold b>' druggios under our post-
tive guarantez. See wrapper around bottle.
Pruce $1.009 or six bottles for $5.00-

A largfe treatise on Diseuses of Women ,pro-.
fusl>' ilustrated with colored plates an~ nu-
merous wood-outs, sent for 10 cents In etainPS.

Addresa. WOxtLD's DispE2SSAUT MEDIOMAY
AssociÂrsoN, M6 Main Street Buffalo, N. Y.
11VIEL READACHE, Dillous Headachep

and Constipation, promptly oured by
Dr. Pierce'u Pellýeta.Site..a viai

bu drua»ta
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Remittances an accaunt ai subscriAianls are ac/cnawk4ged by change in the

date af the 0,-nted address-tabeli-Zf the issue ,,ext after aur receipi afthe

rooney. The date al'uays indicates the tinte u/' ta wa/ich the subscriotiont is ,taid.

We cannat undertake ta vend receijtts asidefram tAis.

NOTICE TO SUBSCRIBERS.

OuR, friends are reminded that the magnificent litbograpbed plate,

"Prominent ConservativeS," issued as a supplernent to Midsurnmer

GRip, will be sent ta every suvscriber applying for samne and enclos-

ing five cents for postage.

(giormm.it ±1 a

WHAT TiiEY'RiR AFTER.--Seeing that the

Opposition party in Ontario are too bashful te

r state plainly what it is they (or perbaps we should

4~ rather say tbe Federal leaders, to whorn tbey play

second fiddle) are after in tbe prescrnt .campaiga,
G;RIP kindly cornes ta the rescue and breaks the

truth gently ta tbe public by a picture of tbe

.. treasury bag with its $7,0a,000. And if Mr.

Meredith fails ta be put in possession of that big

bag, by way of a Christmas present, il will be

//i cbiefly because of bis notorious alliance witb tbe

Ottawa fellows, wbom the people of Ontario have

/% good reason ta distrust. For Mr. Mereditb bim-

j selIf tbere is a general feeling of respect, but there

is a correspandily general feeling that if bie

were made 'Premier of Ontario hie would govern

the Province per p~ro John A. Macdonald, and

what we chîefly require is that the latter distin-

guisbed personage should keep bis finger out of our pie altogether.

FLOAT[NG INTO OFFIC.-Mr. Meredith bas formally announced

his programme, and it is a good ane. Though nominally a Conser-
vative, the Opposition leader lays down several planks whicb are of

a distidctly liberal character, and we hope, if bie is sa fortunate as ta

secure office, that hie will find it possible ta carry out bis excellent

programme.
EXIT MR. MORRS.-It is announced tbat Hon. Mr. Morris bas

retired fromn public life, baving declined a nomination for tbis city

on tbe score of ili bealtb. Wbile Mr. Morris bas neyer been a very

influential and aggressive politîcian, bis high personal character, and

the general esteeni ta wbicb bie is held by ail parties, bas materially

aidd the Opposition in tbe Local House. His friends there can ili

affrd ta lose hlm.

TEEt POLITIcAL TooL TRuSTEES.-Tbe Board of Scbool Trus

tees of tbis city bave invited severe criticism by anc of the rnost

barefaced acts of political partizaiiship which bas ever been per-

petrated by a supposedly non-political body. Under a flimsy pre.

text tbey have granted ta Inspecter Hughes (wbose salary is paid

out of the camnion taxes) a leave of absence ta stump the country in

support of the candidates of tbe party ta wbicb a rnajority of the

Board beloiig.

go at Regina. The ladies of that town, young and aId, publicly

resented Mr. N. F. Davin witb an address, very bandsornely em-

ellisbed witb artistie design and generous Compliment. Mr. Davin

n response delivered a sparkling speech, of whicb the following is

hie conclusion : I will cberisb it witb peculiar sacredness, as a

estimony, as an encouragement, in the tirne of trial, in the midst

f whispered nialigntty, in the din of roaring caîumny. I arn per-

iaps the most lonely being in this world-for mouintains and seas

livide me frorn every relative-for though I bave strong friends, yet

here is nu friend se near that I could tomn there for syrnpathy if rny

ieart for a marnent failed me-wbich, thank God !it neyer does.

Noa one se very near that in a moment af humant weakness I could

est my head-no, anc sa near-but I live in hope (laugbter). 1 live

.n hope (continued laughter). Ves, 1 live in hope, and 1 w iii say

bis, that 1 willband this beautiful address as a preciaus heirloorn

down ta rny chitdren." (Roars of laugbter).

EXPERIENTIA DOCET.

THE announcement is made that at the last meeting of

the Toronto Young Men's Conservative Club its members

were addressed by James Beaty, M.P. It is understood

that he expounded the old maximn Ilboys will be boys »

at length, and gave illustrations fromn his own distinguish-

ed career to show how, amid ail the cares and temptations

of public life, he could preserve the guièless innocence

which procured, for him the honorable soubriquet of"I the

boy. »

THE SUDDEN STORM-THE SWEET CALM.

Jones. -Baker tells me bis wife bss breakfast ready every rnorning

at seven --

Mrs. J. (ri8ingly). -I arn nat Mrs. Baker.

Jones.-Nol I wish you were --

.Mrs. J. (gusterly).-Wbat ?

Jane g.-IIifiean I wisb Mrs. Baker were you.

Mrs. J. (howliîegly).-What ?

Joues. -Don't get excited dear-you take me up sa quickly I don't

know what 1 do tucan. I wantevl ta say that breakfast at seven

with Mrs. Baker would be exquisite-

Mrs. J. (elyclonly).-What ?

Jones. -Darling-you do nlot understa4d me-let us talk about

tbe length of the seal sacque I arn going ta order for yau-

Mr8. J. (zepherly).-Pet !wh-a-a-at!

OLU gentleman-Don't be aftaid of my age. My heart

is young. Young beauty-Never mind, sir, neyer mind.

I have travelled, and just dote on ruins.-Ex.
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gke~ ga ra£c
OR, REÇOLLECTIONS 0F AN OLI) REFORMER.

INTRODUCTION.

OFTEN at the gloamin' gray,
Musing un life's eariy day,

'Mid the shadows dira,
I sit and sing the songs of yore,
Until rny heart is running uer,
And pbantOmb round me swim.

What a crowd of youthful faces
In the well remembered places,"

Dear unes gone before!
While song's magic spell has bound me,
How they gather ail around me
As in days of yore:

Witb them the one of ail must dear,
A hero humble and sincere,

0f deep and earnest thought;
And bis was nu inglorious strife,
As on the " roaring loomn of life"

His tangled web he wrought;

For burdened tho' he was, full sure,
Yet uncumplainingly he bore

Injustice; even when
He staggered 'neath the heav.y oad,
Yet neyer lost bis faith in Goa,

Nor in bis fcllow men;

In battie with brute ignorance
On the one hand--and pretence

With power leagued un the other-
Through ail bis struggies we could see
He was of pour humanity

At least an eider brother

Y ýa a true heru brave and bold,
One of the high heroic mouid,

Great, simple and sincere 1
One wbu whren etien hope was gone,
Stoud by desertcd truth alune,

And trampied upon fear.

His weighty utt'rance in our verse,
Alas ! we cannot nuw rehearse,

Or from oblivion save;
But proud arc we to have the power
To tbrow at, least a littie fiower

Upon a hero's grave.
ALEXANDER MCLACHLAN.

(To b.r continued.)

THE JUNIOR PICK-WICKIANS;

AND THEIR MEMORABLE TRIP TO NORTH AMERICA.

CHAPTER XXV.

BRAMLEY stated that he had no desire to prosecute the
overzealous officers, and, moreover, hie was anxious to
leave for Toronto at once, but, upon being, assured by
Mr. Dawson that the morning train had left by this time,
but that there would not be another until half past three,
he accepted that gentleman's hospitable invitation,' and
the whole party were driven out some two miles in the
suburbs to the residence of the worthy magistrate.

Mr. Dawson's house was a large, comfortable stone
edifice, standing in the midst of exceedingly tastefully
laid out grounds. Upon the lawn, as the party drove up,
two young ladies and a similar number of gentlemen
were playing croquet.

IlMy daughters, gentlemen ; my son, Muffkins, and
Mr. Slobby," said their host as our friends alighted and
were introduced to the croquet players.

Miss Fanny -Dawson, or Miss Dawson, as she. was
usually called, was a very cbarming brunette of nineteen ;
tall and'ýwillowy,' hei, graceful figure being set off to the
best advanrtage by a cool, pink and white mustin dress,
at the moment wheni our friends first bebeld ber. Tbe
simplicity of- ber dress became ber admirably, and as she
Stood, gently t apping the neatly booted little foot with
her croquet mallet, it, is flot much to be wondered at if
Mr. Coddleby's heart fluttered a little faster than was ils
wont, for she presented a very pretty picture indeed.

Miss Dawson's seventeen-year-old sister, Helen, was
also an exceedingly pretty girl. Though bearing a strong
family likeness to her sister, she presented quite a con-
trast to ber in the matter of hair and complexion, being
a sprigbtly blonde, with bright, very light yellow hair,
wbich was neatly "ldone up " in sorne mysterious fashion
beneath her ample broad-brimmed sîraw hat. If Mr.
Coddleby was smitten by the appearance of the elder
sister, it was evident tbat Mr. Yubbits was no less affected
by the charms of the younger, and he murmured to Mr.
Bramley that he considered her a Ildemd captivating
little creature," intimating at the saine time that he
thought he would "'go in for be-r."

After the new comers had partaken of luncheon, sides
for a game were soon selected, and Messrs. Bramley,
Coddleby and Muffkins, Dawson Jr. and his eIder sister,
prepared to do battle against Messrs. Yubbits, Crinkle and
Slobby and Miss Helen. The last named gentleman
did not appear at aIl well pleased by the recent addition
to tbe party; be was, in fact, Ilgoing in " for the saucy
little Helen himself, and by some mysterious intuitionI,
immediately recognized a rival in the redoubtable Yubbits.
He-appeared very sulky, and occasionally darted glances,
intended to be excessively ferocious, in bis new rivals
direction, and only. replied at fir.st by monosyllables to
any question or remark addressed to bim, though he
becarne more taîkative as tbe game proceeded.

IlNow, Mr. Slobby," exclaimed Miss Helen, Ilit's
your turn to play; get Mr.- Mr- abl! yes, Bram-
ley out of tbe way and then corne bere," indicating tbe
spot wbere sbe desired Mr. Slobby to play bis hall, and
wbich spot was close to tbe fascinating Helen's own.

"Aw-yaw-to be shaw," ejaculated Mr. Slobby,
looking more like a young rook than ever, Ilanywbe'
neab you-aw-yknaw-" and he bearned wbat:'was
meant to be a very fascinating smile on the objectof bis
devotion, and prepared to drive his baîl in tbe direction
of M1r. Bramley's. Having accomplished tbis feat suc-
cessfully and having struck that gentleman's ball, be pre-
pared to "lraquet " bis opponient out of the way, and
placing bis foot, which was covered witb an excessively
long, tbin, poirited shoe, on bis own bah, wbich was in
contact witb tbat of Bramley, bie airned a terrible vicious
blow at bis own,-and brought bis malle down with a
terrific thwack on bis own foot 1 After contorting bis
visage witb an expression of intense agony for a few sec-
onds, be threw bis mallet down witb tbe exclamation,
IlB'Jawve-aw," fell to the ground and wreathed desper-
ately. He was not fatally burt, bowever, and in due
time the game was resunied.

IlNow, Crinkle," sbouted Coddleby, who had been
getting on famously with Miss Dawson, Ilit's your turn:
and you'd better do your best ; I arn a rover, and so is
Miss Dawson ;-would that we might rove-" he was
adding to tbe lady mentioned with a very tender look,
when, in stepping backward, bis foot caught in one of
the boops and he fell heavily to the ground.



IlAw-no, Mith Heleni: twue I'ma founci of tnpawi

and followed the houndth in Towonto-" 1

"1Ah ! " exclaimed Yubbits, somew hat excitedly, h ave

they hounds in Toronto ? rn glad to hear it. Whal

game do they hunt, sir?, Bears, wolves,' foxes-wbat ?'

IlAw-no, th' day I wath out with them they fohloweC

an anithe theed bag for the thevewah houchth-aw," ne

plied the ernbryo banker.

"An anise seed bag," laughed Helen, mischevioushy

"Why, t/iat's not a very dangerous animal ; ha 1 ha

ha!"
~Aw--tewwible, jumpth-bWookth1, fenitheth and thi

o;nearly- bwoke my neck oven an immes fenth ont]

_a w-.thwee feet high fully," and he looked round fo

somne manifestations of admiration, which, however wer'

not vouchsafed.
Further details, of this bljssful afternoon need nc

be given.in this, chroflicle. Suffice it to say that ever

moment in the cýompany ofkhese bright and wholesom

Canadian girls deepened the impression made upon th

hearts of the trio love-struck Pickwickians, and that the'
two less impressionable coîheagues were ?mýinently please

at the newr acquaintenances they had formed. It nee

scarcely be said, therefore, that Mr. Dawson'5 pressifi

invitation to a second visit on their returfl fron the

western trip, was eagerly accepted. The hour ha

week. AS the London Re/eree says :-Il Baker reminds

one of Ernmett both in ap'pearaflce and style. Hie sings

superbly, dances and acts admirably. If you don't laugh

at this ciever gentleman, I shaîl cnie ouhv'

laug in ouBut you must laugh-it's a matter of comn-

pulsion, not inclination. is acting is admirable. orChnis

and Lena " bas a good plot on the melodramaore.

Mr. Harry Rich, so well knowfl in this city, is a member

of the supportiflg.company.

"A :PARTY leader," said Rollo, looking up fnom the

papen "is he the man who heads the party ?" Well,

something like that," said Rollo's Uncle George. "i

is the rnan who lies awake nights trying to guess which

way the party wants to go, and when he finds out, he

scoots across lots and tries to g"~there first. Hie leads

the party unhess thie panty should happet' to change its

mind and go the other way. lie leads the party the saine

as ,the leader in the stage team heads. lie goes ahead,

but he goes the 'way the man on the box with the reins

tells him to go." Rolho said he thought he was beginning

to see into pohitics as through a glas.s.darkhy, and Unche

George said that was the way old politiciafis usually locked

into 'em.

-wGRIP*-

"Oh! Mr. Coddleby," exclaimed Miss. Dawson," now arrived when the pr'esent visit must close, and

hope you're flot hurt," as the gentleman picked himself with many expressions of thanks for the hospitality shown

up, and declared he was flot injured a bit, "lsuch a pity,"ý themn, our heroes took their departure, Mr. D)awson hav-

went on the lady, "ljust as you were going to mnake. such ing ordered out his carniage to take themn to the train.

a prtty peec to, 1 m sue."In due course they found themselves seated in a com-

Coddleby blushed, and picking up bis mallet said, fortable Pullman and speeding towards the Queen City

"'Oh ! it was nothing, Miss Dawson. Fate ordained of the West.

that the words be left unsaid, anld 'tis useless to rebel (To be continued.)

against Destifly."

"Why, Mr. Coddleby, you are quite a philosopher, 1

declare," said Miss Dawson, demurely, and pattiflg the

turf with her mallet.

"You flatter me too much, Miss Dawson," replied

Coddeby an he oul hae said more but that he was

called upon to play, and young Dawson rearejcu

larly, IlI can't imagine what you and Fanny find to talk

about so earnestly: here's Slobby as mute as an oy-a

ster-"l
"Oh!i don't be so rude, Muffy," interrupted Miss

Helen, IlI'm sure Mr. Slobby is very entertaillifg."

IlAw-bah Jawve-aw-come y'know 1 thay Mith THE Madison Square success "A Prisoner for Life" i

Helen," from the bank clerk, vigorously stroking his now the attraction at Manager Shaw's house.

upper lip, whilst Yubbits said to her in a low tone. MR. STEWART ROGERS Will give two of his celebrate

"lHow severe you are: do you know 1 am actually entertainifents at Shaftesbury Hall on the 9 th and rotl

ftightened at yotl ?" 
H-is impersoflation of Gladstonle is a great feature.

"Oh! Mr. Yubbits," the young lady returned," I I ~ DEMN HM soN with us onceaan Th

arn sure you are not easily ftightened. Your friend Mr. time he is appearing in his new play "The Old Horn

Bramley, has been telling me that you are actually pining stead," which presents the ever popular Uncle Josh in

to encounter a buffalo or a panther-and im sure 1 feel new set of adventures.

sorry for the poor animaIs-"2 
MR. W. H. LYTELL'S performance of the old darkie

IlHaw 1 " remarked Mr. Slobby, who overheard this McKee Rankin's play, Il49 was one of the clevere

last speech and who was really very angry that he was pieesof acting we have ever seen. The comed.ian

unable to mnonoplize the younger Miss Dawsoni. "lAre prety sank bis own identity in that of the totterilIg b

y'going to shoot buffalo ; tewwible dangerous bwutes, unctuous oId coon, that bis most intimate friends wou

buffalo." 
flot have known him if his naine had not appeared

IWhy Mr., Slobby," exclaimned Miss Helen, IlI was the bill. Mr. Rankin's acting in the title role, and that

not aware you had ever been buffalo huntiflg; 1 suppose the young lady who played" Carrots " marked both

vou're a sportsman, too, then : how charmingi'1 rarely gifted artists.

- - - !vTR P. F. BAKER and bis company wilh presefit t
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MY DUDE.

(AIR-"« MY Queen.")

WHRN and wbere shall I earliest meet bim;
What are the clothes be then wilI wear?

Wili he still use the same big eye-glass,
Wbicb gives bis eyes sucb a vacant glare.

Will be sîill walk llke a hen rheumatic,
Or like a goose by a boy pursued ?

He whom I look for with Ionging ecstatic,
He whom I worship-My Dude, My Dude 1

Will bis small moustache be with wax anointed
WilI bis hair in the middle be parted neat;

Will be stili wear those boots so pointed,
Pînching his dear litîle tender feet ?

WilI bis legs be thin and bis bat be curly;
Will he suck bis cane as a cbild its food;

WiII be stfli cali me bis girly, girly?
He whom I worship-My Dude, My Dude 1

OTTAWA, 22nd Nov., 1 886. W. H. F.

SCOTTIE AIRLIE AS A FAITHER.

THE WAREHOO0SE, NOV. 251h, 1886.

EAR MAISTER GRIP,-Tae de-
scribe tae ye wi' onytbing l.ike

t clearness the state o' ma mind
for the last fortnight wad be as
bard for me tae undertak' as forÏye tae understand. The bain-
boozlement an' bewilderment o'
bein' a pawrent is nae joke, I can
tell ye,; for ye maun kn im a

S pawrent; a rail bny /eedy paw-
rent-just aYlortnight auld ! Eh,
mon, but it's a fine laddie ! an'
sae knowin'! sae auld farrant !

hekn e already, an', wad ye
believe it ? the rascal actually
winkit at me yesterday.. I really,

withoot prejudise, mauin say he's the finest bairn ever I
saw. He's a particularly fine head, no a hair on't yet,
but as braid as it's lang, a kind o' what ye wad ca' a
mathematical head-an' yet, wben ye look at it frae a dif-
ferent pint o' view, rather inclined tae the classical. .I
canna help bein' struck wi' the expression o' superior
intelligence pervadin' bis hale coontenance, but the droll-
est thing aboot him is he sleeps a' day and wakes a' nicht,
an' be's a trick o' lyin' wi' his een baif steekit, just lost in
the profoondity o' tbocbt, an' then be'll smile, an' laugh
at his ain dreams in sic a way that I wadna be a bit sur-
prised gin be sbould turn oot tae be ane o' the first wuts
o' the age. His mither says be's awfu' like me aboot the
nose, but tbougb I tak' the compliment kindly-seeii' its
nateral ma wife wad b 'partial. to masel' stili, onybody
wi' haif an e'e ca ee that he is the pce 'm

grni.Ma grannie, puir body, was a ', n ' ostn
ber taes at the fire, an' I can see the sanie hereditary ten-
dency in that laddie, doon tae the very cawn look o' sat-
isfaction on bis coontenance when be spreads oot his
little red taes afore tbe stove.

D'ye ken, F'a perfectly boo'd down wi' the wecbt o'
the responsibilities an' duties devolvin' on me-tbere's
bis edication tae be properly seen tili, an' tbough I've nae
doot there's plenty o' competent professors in the Uni-
versity, stili he'll be nane the waur o' the superintendence
an' guidance o' bis faitber, sae. 've begun tbe study o'
Greek ' an' ma freen Boyle, o' IlYe Olde Booke Store,"
bas ma order for the best Greek an' Latin owtbers, an'
they'll be there wben the laddie's ready for them.

I'm sair bautbered aboot a namne for tbe laddie; bis
mither wants to ca' bim a'e thing, an' 1 want tae ca' him
anither, in fack, we had a doonricbt quarrel aboot it a'e
nicht. Just at zwa o'clock i' the mornin', wben bis lord-
ship had waukened us up, screichin' for bis breakfast at
that oneartbly oor, we gaummered an' barkit at ane
anitber for a bale haif oor, an' at last we left the case tae
arbitration, tbat's tae say, I tuk the Bible, an' wbatever
name ma e' wad ligbt on when I opened it, that was tae
be the laddie's naine. The first namne I lichted on was
jebu, but gudesake ! I cudna chrîsten bim a coacbman ;
sae I steekit the book an' the next time it was jeroboami
- an' ye ocbt tae hear the skirl o' bis mîtber wben sbe
tbocbt o' the bairn being ca'd Jerry. IlThe third time
tries a'," says I, an' wi' that I opens the book again, an'
tbis time it was Jacob l "What 1" says Mrs. Airlie, Ilca'
him after tbat leein', deceitfu' sinner-no indeed! I'll
just ca' himt Hughi after yoursel'-so there." Noo when
Mrs. Airlie says there in tbat particular tone o' voice,
that's the danger signal, an' experience bas learnt me at
sic times tae keep a cawm sough.

Sae the laddie's namne's Hugh-junior-an' tbo' I say
it masel', be's a wunnerfu' boy, an' it'll be a prood day
for me when I see bim struttin' aroond in bis first breeks
Wl' a poucb in ilka corner o' them. Yours paternally,

HUGH AIRLIE.

GRIP'S RECIPE FOR AN M.P.P.

SELECT a man witb an impressionable nature and a
small conscience ; the latter quality according to circum-
stances. Knead into him equal portions of the follow-
ing :A superficial knowledge of pclitical economy and
the statistics ofitbe Province ; a smaftering of tbe poets ;
a supreme contempt for bis opponents; rigid obedience
to bis cbie£. Then soak bim in a weak solution of Canadian
wbiskey, to protect bim from attacks of Probibitiphobia;
after wbich sprinkle bim with a small portion of simu-
lated anger; rigbteous indignation ; a yearning for a
timber limit; dislike to refuse pay, whether earned or
not. Then place in a lime kiln, and bake twelve
bours.

.Result-A genuine M.P.P. of the flrst water.

4

THE CHERtJB IN THE CLOUDS.

(SOMETHING THATIMICHAEL ANGELO NEVER DRRAMED OF.)



A CHESTNUT.
Political Smart Alec.-WHY, HELLO, FARMER,

HOW DO? I'M AN OLD FRIEND 0F YOIJRS, DON'T
YOU REMEMBER? I

Farmer.-O Yms, CERTAINLY-TING-A-LING!

-(Adapted/from NY. YJidge.)

CHAPERONE.
THE girl of fashion ne'er goes ou t

With Algernon alone.
Wh en'er they wish to stir about,

She cails a chaperone.
Yet where this obstacle to bliss

Is utterly unknown.
'Tis more than likely that the miss

Will calI a chap 'er own.

POL.ITICAL PECULIARITIES.

BT THE MAN ABOUT.

I AM the Man About, and during my perambulations I
see many peculiar things, but at no time have I seen
more peculiar performances than during election times.
The Man About is, at Ieast, an humble individual during
quiet times, but, these exciting days he becomes exalted
to, the rank of a millionaire. Now, that the Provincial
elections are fixed, our John Pottleby, MUPPý positively
bouls over with goodness everytime he meets me. Now,
I do flot remember a single occasion, since the last elec-
tion, when the M.PP. sbowed such wonderful graclous-
ness, but, I ar nfot surprised. This morning the M.PP.
almost shook my hand off in an endeavor to impress
me with his solid worth as the representative for our dis-
trict in the Provincial Legisiature. Peculiar!1 Very! I1
remember once calling upon this same gentleman for his
support in a charitable undertaking, and he glanced at
me most superciliously through his gold rimed eyeglasses,
ail the wbile evidently making a violent effort to remem-
ber my name. I had to tell him, but I did not get the
support. However, let that pass. To-day the M.PP.
knows my name, age, street address, and more, the name

of our latest baby, and how many teetb it bas got. FHe
is expected around daily to kiss the " darling " most vehe-
mently. Peculiar!1 Veryl1! The Man About sees a further
development in John Pottleby, M. PP. That respected gen-
tlemnan was flot known to possess any great amount of busi-
ness qualifications (unless drawing his salary may be con-
sidered one) or an extensive knowledge of the arts and
sciences, but, these days, 1 find him encouraging :every
form of science and art. He takes the chair at tealmeet-
ings, lectures and sundry scientific gatherings, delivering
such erudite speeches,.that I am really afraid bis brain
will succumb beneath the enormous strain. This is
peculiar!1 Very !!

Other peculiarities the Man About sees in John Pot-
tieby, M.PP,, such as were neyer thought to be in or
near the honorable, gentleman. The sudden interest he
takes in your affairs, his readiness to promise his support
to any principle wbatever, and the ease with wbich he
can secure the necessary legislation are more particularly
noticeable.

My dear John Pottleby, Esq., M.PP., you are warned
the Man About bas bis weatber eye open and the other
resting on you, and it will b e well for you to regulate your
ccnduct accordingly.

LiONIZER-YOU look, weary, diva. I suppose it is on
account of the many uninteresting callers you must have
bad to-day. Prima donna-Not at alI. You are my first
caller to-day. -Exchange.

HÉE (poetical).Wiîî you share my lot with me ? She
(flot poetical)-With pleasure. But only after you bave
paid off the mnortgage and affected a good sale. It ought
to bring four dollars a square foot .- Exchange.

GR 1 P



WHAT TI4EVRE APTER;
OR, SEVEN MILLION REASONS WHY MOWAT SHOULD "GO"!
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LITTLE CLASSIC.
Hoolaham, I'm going to raise your rent.

Be japers, I'm glad av that, sor 1 I'm bate to do it mesilf 1
- N. Y. L ife.

NOCTURNE IN A FLAT.

ALFoNso DE BROWN bad flnished bis last boot, and
slowly brougbt bis whistling of "lWben the Heart is
Young " to a close. Gazing at bis handsome features in
the bright surface of the mirror, hie twirled bis long thin,
half-of-it-didn't-grow moustacbe with satisfaction, and
remarked in a balf-way-undertone :

IlYes! I will ask ber to-nigbt." Carefully finisbing his
toilette by twiligbt, the last stroke being tbat of tbe bair
brush on bis prematurely bald head, he walked witb a
serious, calm, I-am-going.to-settle-the-business air to tbe
residence of Araminta Van Goldstein. As bis band
rested thoughtfully on the silver-plated, tbree-for-a-dollar
door-knob, h-e paused. The momentous importance of
the situation burst upon bis mind, and hie realized for
the first time the peculiar beauty of the poet's remark-
"lOh! meet me by moonligbt alone." As hie eutered
the hall, be handed the servant bis gilt.edged card witb a
trembling band, a don't-give-me-away wink and a York
shilling. H1e could bear the strains of Sullivan's beautiful
quartette, IIBrightly Dawns our Wedding Day " steal
from the drawing room. He was seized witb a transport
of delight at the auspicious sound, and the servant found
him pironetting around bis stove-pipe head-gear wben she
announced that Araminta was at home.> In bis ecstacy
be finisbed bis pas-seul on tbe top of bis bat and entered
the salon. Aramînta advanced to greet him with a did-
you-bring-mne-any-caramels ? expression, wbich hie met
half-way witb an I-fear-no-foe look of haugbty self-
respect. Shyly looking around the room, wbicb was
empty, she put' Up ber soft, peach.bloom cbeek in the
old, you-may-if-you-want-to way and blusbed. Alphonso
drew one pace to tbe rear-rank, and gazed at bier with a
don't-have-to-you-know-gaze, and said, softly but flrmly,
"lNo, Araminta, not yet." The beauteous girl immedi-
ately removed bier blush and sighed. Alphonso knew
that the critical moment bas arrived, and boldly comn-
menced in a know-it-all-by-heart style:

IlDearest Araminta, will you ?" Before
he could say another word, Araminta flung herself upon

his vest with vehemence and again put up her beautiful
complexion. Aiphonso executed a two-paces-to-the-rigbt
flank movement and disengaged himself. Collecting
himself together, be renewed bis conversation :

"Ararninta ! before the love seal is again imprinted
by these fervid lips upon your picturesque cheek, I wish
to know whether you will -

With a wild moan of don't-let-me-drop anguish, bis
beloved swooned on to bis left arm. Before Aiphonso
could recover from the sbock, the door opened, and bier
mother, wh'o bad a could-hear-it-two-blocks-off kind of
ear, entered Alphonso stepped back in surprise, and
Araminta fella sbapeless mass upon ber bust le. Looking
at hîm with a look of borror, Mrs. Van Goldstein re-
marked in a cbilled-steel tone of voice :-"l Mr. Alphonso
De Brown, this is your last visit to my bouse. Although
evening dress is not indispensable, tbere is a limit to
your neglgeê style of costume. Leave tbe room."

A faintness fell upon tbe brave Aiphonso. He tried
to speak and nearly choked. Placing bis band to bis
tbroat, he sbrieked luudly, turned and fled.

He bad forgotten his collar.

DISTILLER'S TEMPERANCE.
HER nainseli peliefes in ta temperance,

An' she'll alwayss pe took a tram
Her nainseli prews for ta siller.

Prohibition pe tam!

Ta temperance iss good and iss proper,
An' sheill alwayss stand up for ta free;

An' she'il pe pelief in ta subject-
Ta sdibject of ta liber ty.

Sheill just took a tram in ta mornin',
An' maype another she'll took ;

An' she'Il pe took a tram pefore dinner,
When she'1l wait for ta parritch to cook:

A tram she will took chust for friendship,
An' a tram when she'll have a sore head

An' a tram pefore supper an' atter,
An' a nightcap chust going to bed.

Hersell iss for temperance morofer,
An' she'll nefer drink more than a tram

An' ber nainseli prews trams for ta siller.
Prohibition pe tam! DONALD.

T. T.'S LONE HAND.

MR. TALBOT ToRRANCE, whose pen bas often served
GRIP cleverly, bas become the sole proprietor of the Paris
Review. Mr. Torrance is a trained journalist, a capable
writer and a very genial young gentleman. If this coin-
bination of qualities does not secure success in bis new
venture it will be because the people of Paris and vicinity
do not want, a first rate local paper. We happen to know,
bowever, that they do.

"SIR," said the tramp, 'lI have flot tasted food for
seven days. Another baîf hour of fasting and I must
die." "lThen," exclaimed tbe philanthropist, Ilyou shaîl
live! Take this ticket; it will admit you in my stead to
a sumptuous banquet, course after course, meats, wines
and desserts, a feast three hours long, glorious company,
Mr. Efforts, Mr. roofew, Mr. Jiggoold, Mr. Feeled and
ocher eminent men." IlWill there be after dinner
speeches ?> asked the starving one. IlColemns of 'em,"
said the phiilanthropist. And the tramp banded back the
ticket and crawled wearily away into a silent lumber yard
to die.--Budete.
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The Canadin Bank of Commerce.
OIVIDIEND NO. 39.

Notice in hereby given that a DIVIDEND 0F
THREE AND Or4E-HALF PER CENT. upun the
capital stock of this institution han been declared for
thse current half-year, and that the saane will be pay-
able at thse bank and its branches on and al ter

Monday, the 3rd day of Jan., next.
Thse transfer books wiII bie losed fromt the 17 th of

December to the 31st of December, both days in-
-Clusive.

B. E. WALKER,

TÔRONTO, NOV. 23rd, r886. GprlMngr

TE av EA-H
5,ooo from une writing. Send for Beautiful Samples.

GbO. BENGOUGE, Agent Remington Type-
Writer, 36 King lit. East. TORONTO.

LA TEST STYLES,
NE WES T DESIONS,

LOWEST PRICES,

- AT-

FAIRCLQTlH BROS.'
WALL PAPER STORE,

256 YONGE STREET.

earl U NiG M E N sufferinî fromn the effects of
eai vlhabits, the tesuit.o iiRnorance andfoily,

who find thensselves wealc. nervous and cxhausted;
also MIDDLE-AGED andd OLD MEN who are broken
eown fromn the effects of abuse or over-work, and in
advanced life feel the connequences of youthfssî ex-Cessen o RICAD M. V. Lubon's Treatise o

Deases of Men. The bookc wiil be sent seaied to

any adres on recoep of two 3c. stanips. Address
MV.LBON,4 ~ ellington St. E., Toronto,COnt.

FIRSI PLACE OR NONE.
Our Esxhibit surpasscd ail. Sec Stoves in Stove

Building. Sec Ter.ts, Fiags, &c. opposite Maiv
Building. C. S. McNAIR & CO.. z69 Vonge St.

DRESSMAKERS' MAGIO SCALE
Tajior System of Cutting, taught hy MISS E.
CHUBB, sole agent for Canada 179 King St. West.
Dresses cut and fittcd; perfect RIt guaranteed.

J. E. EW C

meii fi@ Trd' Cor.

11ÏIlm@o on âoe

WffILLIAMS
PIANOS,

Endoraed by tha beat authoritles In the worid.

B. S. WILL4IMS &~ SON,

141 Yonge Street, TORONTO.

~ Second-hand and
Rare Books

from England.
AboUt 20.000 VOlumes O

miscellaneous second-hand
and rare books always on

hand. Catalogue of New

Arrivais now ready,
Gratin and pont free.

BRITNELL'S,
Toronto.

'And at London, Eng.

-USE-

MINARD'S LINIMENT.
The King of Pain and bcst Counter Irritant known

to, modemn science. C. C. Richards & Co., Yar-
mouth, Sole Proprietors.

GUY TREMELLING, AGENT.

470 ST. PAUL ST., MONTREAL.

Standard Lubricating Oil Works,
TORONTO.

J. G. HAGERMÂN, GEINEPAL MANAGER.

OLE DUPLEX

Manufacturing ail kinds of Lubricating and
Haness Oils and Aie Grease.

Works ai . Blackburn Street,
TORONTO.

BIG OFER.To introduceAI GIV E AA ,0 Self-Operating Washing
AMachines. If ,you want one send us your

nae, P. 0. and expreàs office at once. TU National
Co., as DEY 6T., NEW YORK.

COP.NS, BUNIONS, INGROWING MAILS,
Enlarged joints, Calosities, and ail diseases of the

[cet skiîfulîy and successfuîly treated by

PROF. S. H. LEWIS,

* SURGEON CHIROPODIST,
m onuwtt ainor drng.

Operations performed in a few
blood, using no caustics, and the
boot or shoe can be immediateîy
worn with case and comifort.

q5 Yosooî ST., ToRONTO.
HOURS-8 am. to 12 ms., and 1 tri 7 p.m. SundaYS,

a.n tri 4 P.ns.
Ladies visited atUtnir rosidiences by appointsi ont.

Readings and Recitations

and Books on Elocution.

THE E LOCUTIONISTS' ANNUAL- Nos. 1-1
now isued. Paper edition, 30 Cts.

Each Nunsber contains 200laýrge i2mro. pages on heavy
strong paper Comprises pieces suitable for
Sehool Exhibitions, Public and Private Meetings,
etc.

YOUNG FOLK'S READlNGS AND RECITA-
TIONS-Boards, 25 Cts.

This book contains Choice Readings, Recitations,
Dialogues and T'ableaux, adapted to thie Homne
Circle, juvenile Concerts, School Exhibitions, etc.

YOUNG FOLK'S SPEAKER-Boards, 25 cts.

ENTERTAINMENTS-Boards,
40 cts.

YOUNG FOLK'S DIALOGUES-Boards, 40 cts.
DIALOGUES, entirely new and Original-By Mrs.

J. W. Shoemaker. Paper, 6o cts.
EXTEMPORE SPEECH-

Husv tu Acqize and Practice it. By William
Pettenger. Handsoney bziund, $1.25.

PRACTICAL ELOCUTION-
ByJ. W. Shuemaker, A.M. Designed for use in
Schools and Private Use. 200 pages. Hand-
somely bound. Cloth, $1.25.

BEST THINGS FROM BEST AUTHORS-
VOlS, 1, 2, 3 and 4 issued. Designed for use in
Schools and for Public and Social Entertairiments.
6oo pages. Cloth, each, $r.5o.

ORATORY-
A Noble and Instructive Oration in Oiatory~.
By Rev. Henry Ward Beecher. Delivered be-
fore the National School of Elocution and Oea-
tory. Limp cloth, 25 cts.

THE WHITE SUNLIGHT 0F POTENT
WORDS-A Scholarly and eloquent Oration on
the Characteristics of Effective Public Delivery.
By Dr. joua S. Macintosh. Lisp cîoth, 25 CîS

READ ING AS A FINE ART-
By Ernest Leganne. 5o cts.

CHOICE HUMOUR FOR READINGS AND
RECITArIONS. 30 cts.

Past-pald on receipt of price.

HART & COMPANY, Booksellers,
31 and 33 Ki %g3t West Toronto.

a tels

BErORE -AND - AFTER
Electrlc Appilances are sent on 30 Days' TrIal.

TO MEN ONLY, YOIJMG OR DLOI,
lT Oare suffeitg frora NzavoTa DZIITZ.

VVLOST VITALITY, LACE or NaaIR' FORCE àID
VIGO%, WÂITINO WxàxNzasus, and aIl those dlsmes

âiaPeSOaL mu9rmutn rnsAOE n
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CHoRUS.-If yoU think we are worked by strings
Like a commoriplace marionette ;

That we dance when the heeler sings,
And our public duties forget :

You have guessed it the very first tine-
We're a mnean littie Tory Orange lodge,

And for proof we refer without shamne
To the Hugbes-leave.of-absence-dodge 1

BRUC E
Photo Art Studio, ric? A ieg Street West.

B1RYCE BIIOS.
280 Jùiig St. East, TOROI{TO.

Five thrusand references from people we have
already built for,

Have built 95 houses this seasan, and hope ta
bud ioo more.

We have 5,ooo feet of vacant land an which we will
bud houses ons easy ternis.

$5oe,oeO ta lend at Simple Interest.IFOLE Y& WZLKS,
Reformed (Jnder/akinlg

Establishment,
YONGE STRREE, TORONTO.

W. CHEESEWORTH.
zo6 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO.

fille ART TAILORINU A BPEOIALTY.

.. NEW FALL SUITINGS
£ - materý ta'der inLatest Fashions at

W~à~moerte prices.. Scotch Tweed
*"Soits ta order $180.oo special

Trouserincs ta Order, $5 0. ALKÏR & SOS
33 ta 37 King St. East, ýLoronto.

For Stylish, First-Class, GOOd-Fitting Clothing ifa
direct ta PET'LEY'. Two of the beet catterns
Canada n0w exnployed. Fine ail wooî tweed suit$

n$l,$s ad si:8, ta order.~'' ~PETLEYS', KiNG ST. 'EABT.

AGOOD INVESTM ENT.-It pays ta carry a.tgod watch 1 neyer had satisfaction tl
bought ane of E. M. TROWERN'S reliable
watches, 171 Yonge Street, east side, 2nd door south
f Quen.

THE HRADQUARTERS OF THE

OLD RELIABLE GOLDEN BOOT
has removed ta

246 YONGE STREET.

4'pweru rmdy frBaldnea b ar

word. orsal eeryher. sk ar drggist forHAI M aC . Tae nf e. A h. HuiNW N

Sole Manufacturer T .. TO, CA .ADA.

SAMUEL ROGERS & CO'Y,
QUEEN CITY

-QIL WORKS-

UYLNOEA AINDE R -bi

6GOLD MEDALSA-rdedih
x883-4 for PEIERLffSS andother Machine Cil.

TORONTO.

ARCHITECT RENNER. PLANS AND
SpeciSications of every kind carefully and

accurately prepared. Architecture a specialty.

Special attention given ta superintendence and
details. International Office, Buffalo, N. Y.
Canadian Office, Jordan Station, Ont.

V% IOLINS-FIRST-CLASS-FROM $5.0O TO
V$3-00. Catalogue of Instruments Fra. T.

CLAXTON, X97 Yange Street, Toronto.

A SIMONS, Merchant Tailôr Xnd Gents Furn-.ishings, J251 Yonge Street; Sheard's Block,
Toronto. Gents own cloth madle uiy ta order in thse
Latest Styles. Workmanship and Fit Guaranteed,
Trial solicited. Cal

1 
and see my Stock before placing

your order elsewhere.

JAS. OOX & SON,
8a Yonge St., Pastry Cook$ and OonfectIonerul.

Lunclisan and ice Oream Parlars.

w "lAUl those who buy SARNIA
STOVES and RANGES are even
better pleased than a new sub-
scriber to « Grip."~'
COOLICAN & Co., Real Estate andI GeneralCAuctioneers, 38 Toronto Street, Toronto. Con-

duct sales of property b>. public assction and private
sales. Loan money an mortgages at lowest ratesl Of
interest, discount commercial palier, antI inake a

sp=iay> of sales of furniture, and effects at privata
rsenes.

1 .H. STONE,

Telephane 932.1 87 UonDieR ERJA

R ý5

OAL.-

A



Chrlstmas Presents.

Best, neateat and cheapest pro.

sent you can inake is a " Witt "W
mnonted rases are elegant, and

should be in nvery lady's hands.

%EDFOR CIRCiji.CC. Agents Wanted.

W. stahlschmidt & Co.,
PRESTON, ONT.,

Manufacturers of

OFFICE1 SCHDOL, CHURCH AND
LODGE FURNITURE.

Toronto Repreoentative:
GEO. F. BOSTWICuc, - 56 King St. West.

EMPIRE OIL CO.,

Toronio, London andPetrolea.

Our Royal Palace llluminating Oul is guaranteed

lie best Carboni 011 ini Canada. Prices ne higher

than common oil.

6o1 QUBEN ST. EAST, TORONTO.

A CURE FOR DRUNKENNESO,
opumorphine, chloral, tohacco, and kmndzed
kbi.The medîcine may be given in tea or coffe

without the knowledge of' the person taking it if so
desired. Send 6c. in otampo, for book and teoti-
'nenials from those who have heen cured. Address
M. V. Lubon, 47 Wellington St. East, Toronto, Ont.
Cut this eut for future reference. When writing
mention thîs paper.

0f every foret relieved, and 80 per
cent. Of Ault an evety olld

Bond stampe for treatise, pries list,
your ueighbores testlmouy. Address,

ECNSIMPERIAL IRUSS 00.,
Z23 Adelalde St. Eaat, Toronto, Ont.

Indligestion.
Many persons lose appetite and

strength, become emlaffiated, suifer, and
die, because of defective nutrition, who
miight have been restored, to health by
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. This medicine nets
upon théi digestive organs, through the
blood, and bas eifected wonderful cures.

For years 1 suifered from Indigestion
and Loss of A petite, and failed to find
relief until I Î.gan taking Ayer's Bar-
Baparjll . Three botties of this muedioine

Entirely Cured
me, and my appetite and digestion are
now perfect. - Fred. G. Bower, 496
Seventh St., South Boston, Mass.

I have, for yearS, suiffered acutely7 front
Dspepsia, scarcely takin- a ment, until

wlthin the past few monthS, without en-
during the mnost distressing pains o!,
Indigestion. Mj stomacli somletimes re-
jected aifood. 'becale greatly reduced
in strength, and very despondent. Satis-
,ed, at last, that mny trouble was of a
acrofulous nature, I began taking Ayer's

araarilla, andbelleve it bas Saved MY
life. My appetite and digestion are now

c) nd myhealth ls prfect. - Oliver

-Ayer's Sarsaparlilla
baeao 1 r. J. .A erk&ca., Lowefl, Mas.

*old byaUDrulhs. Pl rIca $I; ix bottles, 85.

PRICES : (Free by Mail)
Short Case, . - . $3 00
Medium Length Caae, - S 00
Short Cise, Gold Mnunted. 4 25
medium Langti Case, G016

Mounted, - - IL 2b
Ladies! Caae, old Mnunted, 3 75

C. H. BROOKS, Man. Cao. Agency,
Public Library BiIdng,Ti ON OU

Star Engravinig Co.
17 ADELAIDE ST. E.,

TORONTO, - - ONT.

WILS ONIA MAGNETIC Inisoles, Belts and

Appliances for ail parts of the body. To cure
ail kinds of Chronic diseuses without medicines.
Call at the office or send and get circulars. REV.
S. TUCEER, 122 Vonge Street, up-tairs.

FALL STYLES
English and Americanl

FELT HATS.
LINCOLN AND BENNET SILK HATS.

SCOTCH CAPS.' VELVET POLO CAPS.

TRAVELLING CAPS IN4 TWEED
AND FELT.

Olericai 8oft Fait Hata a Speoiaity.
Ladies fine fure on view the year round.

James H. Rogers, Cor, King and Church Sis.
Branch House, 296 Main St., Winnipeg.

J. F. MoRae & Co., Merchant Taior8,
156 YONGEM STREET, ToRoNTO.

0f Yoko1)ana, JdoI)tral azýd Toro9to.
REPRESENTING THE

ARTS AN]) MANUFPACTURESIM
OF THE

JAPANESEc EMPIRE.
Wholeeale and Retail. Montreal Hous, 245 and 247

St. James St. Toronto House, S1 Yonge Street.

JOHNSTON'S
FLUIO BEEF

LÂTEST NOVELTY.
Fine Camnbric Shirts, wjth three Collars, $i.oo

each. Fine French Camhcic Shirts, cuifs separatt,
with three Collars, $i.So each. To be had onlv at
the popular Gents' Furnisliing House, 165 Vonge St.
J. PATTERSON, Proprietor.

To ail wlîo are uuffering from the errors and

Indiscretions of youth, nervous weakness, early

decay, loea ef ianhood, &c., 1 will end a recine

that wlll cure you, PREE 0F CHARGE. Tis grent

remedy was dlucovered by a mlsslonary lu Soutlit

Ainerîca. Send a self-addressed envelope te thse

BEY. JOSEPH T. 1NUÂN, Statiion D, Newcz York City.

CUT STONE 1 CUT STONE 1
You can get ail kinds of Cut Stone work promptiy

ou time by appiying te LIONEL YORKE, Steam
Sione Works, Esplanade, foot of Jarvis St, Toronto.

H.SION1ç, genr.,

LEADING UNDEBTAKERII 2.?9 -ronge 8treel.
TELEPHONE No. 931.

fl EL81§ ONTAIO 5MARS INB

rREYNOLDS &KELLOND, (Estab. 1559.)

ToeRoNro, MONTRUAL AND W~ASHINGTON.

PROCURED ln Con .. 'a,thO United
Statea and ail foreign countries,
Caueats, Trade-Marks, Copyrights,

~1ET Aanlgnnentn, anîd a/I Documents re-
~UEM IbM atinq ta Patenite, prepored ce 1

*IIII1~Ik~ ahotea oc. AUlIfrmto

I5~1IIU~Jp' rtaining te Patente chaerfolluf

Patent Attorneys, anad Experts ln a/
Patent Caues. Eatabliahod 1867

A 22 ltimy St. EiastTneo

REWARD!
W M WMf Py~ the abovi~wr o

eS Of I»78P018, ZdVr Gomlp1aixlt,
Uiok 1eoadaolo., Xatge.Uum or Goatfveuena
w. Canuot cur. witu WEUT'Sa g.IVm
wzLOPU wheo the Dfreottoun a» ý et . 'c

oomplte with. Larg floxzu, outatatus
80 Pm%., 26 O.ute; 6 Doze 91.00. "Xl

b>' ail Drngglatu

ane On a
9*. s u. .~

0

G'R I P
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THE REGINA LADIES' ADDRESS TO DAVIN.

N. . D.-I LIVE IN HOPF., AND I WILL SAY THIS, THAT 1 WILL

DOWN TO MY CHILDREN, (Roar8 oflaughter).

HAND THIS BEAUTIFOL ADDRF.SS AS A PRECIOUS HEIRLOOM

- Vide Davi*'a Reply.

J. FRlA SER ? BRi'YCE,
Life-aized Photographe macle direct

from. life a specialty. Nothing to

equal them in the Dominion.

PHOTO ORAPH/O ARtT STUDIO,

107 KING STREET WEST.
A GOOD INVESTMENT.

"I sufféred with eruptions on my face for over two
years. 1 determined to give Burdock Blood Bitters
a fair trial. Atter taking four botties, I can say it
was the. hest invealment 1 ever made. Jean Claney.
Beausejour, Manitoha.

oWBOILERs regularlyinspected and Insured
against explosion by the Boler Inspection
and Insurance Co. of Canada. Âlso con.
sultingengineero and Solîcitors of
Patents. HIead Office, Toronto : Branoh
Office, Montreal.

FORE8T CITY WIRE WORK8,
R. DENNIS,

Manufacturer of wire work, hank railings, finila,
iron fencing, etc., 211 King St., London, tint.

J. E. PEAREN,
585 YONC3E STREET, TORONTO,

Imporer of Granite Monuments and Italien
Marble. Andmanufacturer of Monuments,

Mantels, Furnilure sud Heeter Tope.

Batimat0à giveu la Building Work.

~ +DEGORATIONS:
1 N : WVALLFPAMER:TILS

'M n TAIED GLAS
ee-ý VE-LLIO0T T SON

948,90 BAY. SV TORONTO 4L

1ER VOUS DEBILIY
Fever, caterrh, consumption, biliousness, sore
throat, asthma, heaahe, and constipation,
are easily cured hy Norman'a Electro-Cur-
atuve Belts, Insoles, and Baths ; consultation
and catalogue free. A. NORMAN, 4 Queen
Street east, Toronto. Established twelve

Sears. Trusses of ail kinds for Rupture
ept in stock. Crutches and Shoulderbraces

ail sizes.

MoCOLL BRlOS. & CO'Y,
TORONTO,

StilI lead the Dominion in

CYLINDER OIL,
AND FOR GENÈRAL MACHINERY

LARDINE
IS1 UNEQUALLED.-

Lard Spindie Boit Cutting, Wool and
Harness 011e always in Stock.

BURNING OILS, Try our Ani. W. W.
"Family S aféty" Brand, cannot be surpassed

for Brilliancy of Light. Our Canadian
Coal Oil, «« Sunlight " la unexcelled,IJYOUNG, THE LEADING UNDER-

* TAKER, 34 Yonge Street. Tele-
p o e 6 7 9 . 1

S. CRAN E & CO.,
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

ITHRÂCITE ME BITUIIINOIJS COÂL,
OFFICE: DOCK:

Z13 Queen St. West. Foot of Church St.
TEiLEPI4ONE *70.

GAS FIXTURES
Bought at W. H. HEARD & Co.'s, LONIDON, WilI be
put up hy their own workmen, free of extra charge,~fwithin 50 miles of their establishment.

Prices guarenteed, lower than elsewhere for ts
same gonds.

W. H. HEARD & CO.?
10 MA80NIC TEMPLE, KING 8TREET.

LONDONONT.

GOAL and WOOD
During the next ten days I have to arrive ex cars

2,000 Corda Good Dry Summer Wood, Beach
and Maple, which wilI seli delivered ta

any purt of the City et

SPECIAL LOW RATES.
ORDEa WLL RECEIVE Pitomp' ATTI'-rON.

OFFICES AND VARDa-Cor. Bathurst and Front Sts.,
and Yonge Street Wharf.

BRANCH OFFicES-Si King St. East, 534 Queen St.
West, 390 Yonge Street.

J. M. PEAREN,

Cor. Carlton and Bleeker Sis.,
TORONTO, ONT.

TELEPEONE 3118.

FES TIVE SEAUXN

'25o dozen Colored Globes just arriyed at Lear's
noted Gas Fixture Emporiumu, 15 and 17 Richmond
St. West. A big cut in prices during the Christmas
Holidays. Polka Dots, cash only 40 cts. each.

R. H. LEAR.

gr DRt. Tusos. W. SPARROw, Physio-Msdic41iit,
Dsete Carlton St, Toronto, treats ail forma of Chronic

iea;soiita cases tha, have Ioqg failed ta qet re-
1for have bean libandoned au hopelema Pis:

year ha cured many such.
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SMALL LEAKS
.SINK GREA T SLIIPS

Why have any leaca when by usinga

NATINAL ASH1 BEGISIEB
you can bave an accurate return of cash every night
Don't dmp your cash into a drawer and not know

at night what is there Our Regîster guards itself
and protecta its employer. Makes an boneit return
.ver night. .Over 3000 testimonials. Write for

caclars te

J. A. BANFIELD & CO-, 4 KiNG ST. E.,
Goad Agents wanted. No Drones.

MACHINIST AND DIE MAKER,
MAa(ehe,~Dfaki,,d. ef

COobinatio. and Cutti.sg Dies, Foot and Power Presses.
Tios.oithe' Tee!., Xoitting Mechines. Etc. t

CUtrrIle AND 5TAMPZNG TO ORDER FOR THE TRADE.
ýg!PARýG FACTORYbMACHINER'? A SPEcIALTY.

-90 YORK STREET.

GONSUMPTION111hbave a positive reoedy fer tise siove disease; bY li use
ihoasdé oea.eres eft te werutil Snd au 1 oriosg standinog
have bees eored. Indeed, ne atrocete my faiih ia lis

* the t 1 w 111 seud TWO BO=TE FEE, tegether
wiih a. VALUABLE TREÂTISE .. th1dise... sse toAsy
sofferer. 01v. express and P. O. addle..

Ri T. A. SLOCUSI

Il, L. FAIRBANIC, Fres. R. E. GIBSON Sec..Treau.
ANDREW LANGDON, et Buffalo. NY.. Vice-fres.

The Couer Coal Co. of Toronto$
(LiMiTaI).)

MINERS AND SHIPPERS OF
WILICES.SARRE, SCRÂNTONand LACKAWANNA

ANTHRACITE COAL.
Also, Sales Agents for Beot Qualities of Bituminons

for Grtes, Steam ansd Smithing.
OFFICE: DOCK ANI) SHEOS:

No. 6 KING ST. E. FOOT OP LORNE ST.
TORONTO.

C@.@m41WY©D 0 t@r

Toronto O;5era House,
C. A. SHAW, - Lasaaa and MANAGER.

ONE WEEK, COMMENCINC.

MONDA Y, DECEMBER 6th,
Matinees Wednesday and Saîurday.

ENGAGEMENT EXTRA01RDINARY,
The Popular German Comedian snd Vocalist,

]- . r.1- , 1 a- ,
(LATE 0F BAKER ANI) FARRON),

In his New Version of the wtIl-known Musical
Comedy,

CHRIS AND LENA,
surrORTa a'?

_OIL' KEtNVL
The King of Irish Comedy,

MISS EMILY VI VIAN,
The Char.ning Soubrette,

And a fui! and efficient Company.

POPULAR PRICES : 15, 25, 35, 50 and 75c.

A. JAMES.
Steam Dyeiqg aqd C1eaIqi9g Works.

ELSTAOLIS}ID 1875.

Office and Works: 135 Richmond St. West,
(BETWEEN VORtE AND) SIMCOE WTS.)

TORONTO, . - ONT.

Gentlenen's Suite, LadiesSuit, Honse Fuitresncb as Piano Covers, Lace and Damask Curtains,Kid Gloves, Feathers, Etc. Cleaned, Dyed and
Finished. Ordero by Express carefully attended to.

For Gen tlemen's Wear
We offer Buttoned, Laced and Gaiter Boots of

FINE CORDOVAN LEATHER.
STbey c om-
bine ail the
style, c omn-
fort and wear
of the bienst
ordered work
and are mach
iawerin price.

OUR OWN MANUFACTURE.

79 King St. East, Toronto.
The Eagle Steam Washer

IS THE
BEST

WASÉING
MACHINE

ON

du EARTH.

NO HOME IS COMPLETE WiTEIOUT THE
EAGLE STEAM WASHER.

Matss. Finaîa & Co.,

PEARs Snts,-About two yoars ago 1 was in, Phila.
deiphia, and while there I bought one of your Steam
Washers, and brought it home t0 my wife. She bas
been using it er since, and la well pleaed with it.

tdosail yo di for it an evry famuiiy shouldhaeoe for ie 1saevinIg on clothe ever ewmnh
would more tha psy for th. machine.

CHAS. BOECKH,
Mfr. of Brooms, Brushes, and Woodware, fl York St.

rRRI;s & 'GO.,
87 Churcis and 59 and 6e Lombard Streets,

TORONTO. ONT.. CANADA.

Good Agents wanted in Every County in Canada.
Please mention this paper.

TT. RICHARDSON, MANUFACTURING
.1 LECTRICIAN. Beils, Motors, Indicatora,

Batteries and Electrical and Electro Medical Appa-
rats of ail kinids made and repaired. 3 Jordan
Stret, Taronto.

CANCER

CURED

BY PLASTER.
This cut represents Mre. Rowland, of 264 Glad-

stone Avenue, Toronto. She went under Dr. Mc.
Cully's care for Bronçhial Catarrh and general
Female Debility, from whicb she began t0 rapidly
recover, and then consulted us for Fungoas Cancer
at an angle of the jaw, on the rlKht aide of the face.
Dr. McCully deemed il expedient t0 remove the
cancer h y planster; did se, and Mrs. Rowland mnade
an excellent recovery. As Dr. McCully is 00w re-
moving more tumors and cancers than any surgeon
in Canada, and so far bas not teat a patient, it Is ta
the pesonal interest of every person saffering fromt

snbdiseases to place the case in bis banda. Last
Saturday we ,nortally wounded a poor poesri
our ad.-" The woman on the etretce for SIX
monîha for hip joint diseano. but who had only a
bad femoral abscons.' Wben the Professor eaw the ad.
ho there and then assoverated in pure Englisb vulgate
that ".be svould hust Dr. McCuily or tlsat ho woald
hast in the effort." Ho evidently means biz. If ho
fails we hope nobody will hoe fouend mean enougst
caIl blm Professor fluet. Anotber medicos ad la
up, hoe lives on Jarvis Street, ta sometimes attacked
by IlPERVERSE spiRiT,"' and Iast week insalted two
ladies who were inquiring for aur office; the at
wordn that reacbed their Cars bein 'Id-d qua lt
as they rusbed ;away from a volley of expleUtiven.
This man w.. doctoring Mr. Rotbwell for a whlle,
gave him neither relief nor value for bis money, leav-
ing the unfortunate man in a dying condition. Dr.
McCully curod bite, hence aIl the bile. Mr. Roth.
well in a hoot and shoe dealer, 282 Queen Street
Est, Toronto-cail and boar bis story, reader. Dr.
McCully cures catarrb, cures ail chronic dineases of
bnesln nD hlodstraigbtens crooked legsao

MiaShales, et Place, off Carlton Street.
Cures lita-write Mr. Rutbven, MeNabb Street,
Hamilton: and, in fact, la 00W tihe nnly reliahle
npeialist in Canada, at once an oporator and a man
tat treata disease on common-aenae principles.

CONSULTATI ON FREE.

ADDRESS,

Dr. MeCuilly,
283 JARVIS STREET, TORONTO.

Medlcal Director of the Medical and
SUrgoal Âssoelation of Canada,

TorontO, Ont
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EVERY YOUNG MAN AND WOMAN
Should learn a trade oprfsin asstthem. though ite. "A man without a trade or profession

offten finds himself lk hipae wiho rudder or piloi. "Henry iVad Beeclier.

You C-AN LEARN SHORTrHAND ATr HOME.
There is no other trad orpoeso htn be se, eadilv mastered, or which possesses one.tenth
ir. advanrages. A s a i odctr r çamas of securig employment, there is nane botter.

a s~~~ Fmlnmoorthanders are in active demand in every city in
We Iuaante VEIIIomeIU!Gcýa n the Uniited States, ai salaries varying from $15

to $2oo a week, and erye aiglessons if us Gan easilyget employmont as soon as they be-
conie expert. PITA' STEM 0F SHORTHiAN D WR ITI NG is the ioost marvellously
simple and thoroi in tIhe sorld, and has lorg been thse standard; is complete ini fifteen tessons, and
sve guarantoo can be thoroughly toiaie by our course. No complications-sa simple
that a chiid ton yeara old ai maite it withoUt difficulty. 100 words a mcute
fit, anyone for amanuensis work, and mny of our pupils have attained a speed of 75a minute iî los
than six weoks. This course and System was only completed afier years of careful study,
and ho 00W givon to the public a. thse only perfect systent in existence. So arranged as to be

by Mail vi ~îhth e advantages as personal isrcin UTOthoroughly tauguu' uj mil FAIL to seod for large circailars aod specimeos

at once. UEANDSOME SALARIES pald Students to act as solicitors white learning. No ex-

perience necessary, and groat suoooss guaranteed 1
TIEE UNION BHEORTEANDEIRS' ACADEMY, Mail Losson Departmont,

37, 39 and 41 Adolaido Street Eat, Toronto, Caniada.

.cHeap' s Patent" Dry Earth Closets
CAMERON'S PATENT

id AUTOMATIC

w
z 0 CiniderSfer -

~ HEAPS PATENT" MNFG. CO.,
.......... 87 ADELAIDE STREET WEST,

and 2 Pearl St.,

erC aC MT O zTC-

î, SOL£ MANUFACTURERS 0F

The Surpise WIashing and wrinoing Machines
Poitable Bedroom Commode M, 0 -zis:.ýX2 wM

"OS- 12111111Osu? SONO 0F THE JUG.
âtmslâ tilbaitàc -manaa âââano a%
"Il IbEib2 ! citi. Oms "k am

OEiil ! -Ic. â MaulmeDSSI

TEA CONSUMERS.
As a special inducement ta have you try a caddie ot our Teas, we have concluded for the

next 3o, days to presefit free of cost with each 5-1b. caddie of our Teas at 50 cents per

Ilb., and upwards, a haif-dozen Electro Pîated Tea Spoons ; retail prices of these spios

$3.50 pei doz. Send us your order, any kind Y. Hyson, Congou, japan, etc., and flot only

get superior Tea at whalesale price, but a haif-dozen beautiful Silver Plated Tea Spoons.

Goods delivered ta, any part of the city, or sent ta nearest express office.

TheOn/arl*o Tea Cor oa/on,
125 BAIY STREET, TORONTO.

AGENTS WANTED. BIG INDUCEMENTS OFFERED. WRITE FOR TERIS.

Diamond Stoves & Ranges

Take the Lead Every Time

A PIANO
WITHIN THE REACH 0F ALL.

Easy ternis, on moitl instalments, or a big
discount for cash. We manufacture 4 differentkinds.
Please caîl for our catalogue and prices before going

elsewhere.

JACOB HERR,
PIANO MANUFACTURER,

(Late of Octavius Newcombe & Co.,)

90, 92 and 94 Duke Street,
TORONTO.

TIAMILTON MÂcCARTHY, Sculpter, late of
11london, England lias tse honor to invite the

getry and citizen,, of Ï.oronto, to visit hi. Studio,
noo T, Arcade, Yonge Street. Busta of Canedian

celebrities, Statuettes, etc., on view.

1 CURE FITS!t
When t say cure i do flot Dinan morely taoiop tem for a

tii,, and tises have temnrturo again. t moanasradios)
cure. i have nmade te. dteaeai fFITS, EPiLEPt3Y or FALL-
, NG SiiNHSSa i.-i atudy. i warrant nsy rensedy
to cure the worli case&. Becs,,,. othe bme, fallait ia ne
Teison for flot Dow reeiving a core, $end at oncf or a
trestine and a Prion Bottle ot My infiliblse romedy. 91Ve
Express and Pont Office, il conts pounotbieg for s tra,
sud! 1W11i coco You. Addreus DiR. H. e. ROfiT,

Branch Olce, 37 louje SI. 1 Toronlto.
L A11WSON'S CON-

cnrted Fluid Beef
-ti prt;ion is a re~i

eef fodno lice Liebi
ana other fluid beefa, ancre
stimulants and meat flav-

ors, but baving aIl the necessary elements of the beef,
viz. :-Extract fibrine and albumen, which embadies
al, to make a perfect food.

L ADIES, get the BEST, *PtOP. Moiny N13W
TAILOR SYSTEM OF CUrTTINo." Dralt. direct,

no paejrptonrouired, also hi. new boir o
Drs nuai Mantie Cutting, etc. .Agest vanted.

J. & A. CARTER,
Practicsl Dreosmacero, Milliners, etc.

372 Yonge St., cor. Walton St., Toronto.

NORTH AMERICAN

Life Assurance Company,
HEAD OFFICE:

28 Toronto Street, Toronto.
Before insuring, send for circulers, etc. explaining

this compans rieur Commercial Plan of lnsurance.
Gentlemen engaged in a genteral agency business

will find ti a very aiy Plant worlc.
APPly ta

WILLIAM M'OABXI
Muao#iv 17110 ".f


